PUMP HOUSE
AUCTIONS
CATALOGUE Monday 17/06/19
Fine Art sale starts 10am

Regular antique and general auctions.
Our other services include free pre-sale valuation advice,
probate, inheritance tax, insurance valuations and house
clearances.

ACCEPTING ITEMS FOR NEXT SALE From Tuesday the
18th June
PLEASE NOTE: All bidders at Pump House Auctions Ltd acknowledge that they have
read these terms and conditions of sale and agree to be bound
Thereby. If you do not understand any of these terms or conditions, please ask a staff
member for clarification before registering.
Identification - All purchasers are required to have a Bidder’s Number to bid and
shall supply Pump House Auctions Ltd with their full name, address and telephone
number. All bidders must register or be registered before sale and bid is placed. The
bidder may be required to pay 50p in the £1 or more, in part payment of the
purchase money, in default of which the lot or lots purchased, may be immediately
put up again and re sold.
1.

The auctioneer has the right at his absolute discretion to refuse any bid. The
highest bidder shall be the buyer at the hammer price.

2.

Pump House Auctions Ltd acting as agents, reserve the right to withdraw
any lot or lots from the sale without giving reasons

3.

The lots to be taken away at the buyers risk and expense, not later than
4pm on the day following the sale, in default of which Pump House Auctions
Ltd will not hold themselves responsible if the same lots are stolen,
damaged or otherwise destroyed, but they will be left at the sole risk of the
purchaser and subject to a charge for warehousing. If at the expiration of 2
days after the conclusion of the sale unless otherwise agreed the lots are
not cleared or paid for they may be sold immediately either publically or by
private treaty, without notice being given to the defaulters.

4.

Upon failure of the buyer to comply with any of the above conditions, the
money deposited in part- payment shall be forfeited and the defaulter at
the sale shall make good any loss arising from the pre-sale, together with
the charges and expenses in respect of both sales.

5.

All lots are put for sale subject a) to any reserve price imposed by the seller
and b) to the right of the seller to bid either personally or else by any one
person who may be the auctioneer

6.

Dispute between bidders - If any dispute arises between two or more
bidders, the auctioneer may decide the same or may immediately put the
lot up for sale again, and resell to the highest bidder. The decision of the
auctioneer shall be final and absolute.

7.

Condition of items sold - The auctioneer shall not be responsible for the
correct description, authenticity, genuineness of, estimated selling price of,
or defect in any lot, and makes no warranty in connection therewith. No
allowance will be made or sale set aside on account of any incorrectness,
error in cataloguing, or any imperfection not noted. No deduction will be
allowed on damaged articles as all goods being exposed for public
exhibition are sold “as seen” and without recourse

8.

Description – care is taken to ensure that any statement as to the
authorship, attribution, origin, date, age, provenance and condition is
reliable and accurate, but all such statements are statements of opinion and
are not to be taken as statements or representation of fact. The auctioneers
reserve the right in forming their opinion to consult and rely upon any
expert or authority reasonably considered by them to be reliable.

9.

Manner of payment - All lots are to be paid in full by cash, approved cheque,
or Debit Card, (we do not accept credit cards) before the close of the
auction. The Auctioneer reserves the right to hold merchandise until a
buyer’s cheque clears and reserves the right to not accept a cheque. The
auctioneer may refuse to accept a cheque from persons unknown to them
unless prior arrangement has been made.

10. The sale of good act 1979 Does not apply to lots purchased at our Auctions,
which are ALL SOLD AS SEEN

ALL LOTS SUBJECT TO BUYERS
PREMIUM 20% + VAT

1000 9ct yellow gold neckchain stamped 375, yellow coloured metal stone
set pendant and matching ear studs, total gross item weight 5.2g (Est
45-55)
1001 Victorian mourning ring, rectangular black onyx inset with a diamond,
on an 18ct yellow gold shank, size K/L (Est 100-120)
1002 9ct yellow gold amethyst & diamond chip pendant on a fine 9ct yellow
gold neckchain both stamped 375 gross weight 2.4g pendant 2cm long
Silver heart and chain style necklace, pearl ring, ear studs, etc.
including a silver leaf pendant / necklace and matching ear studs and 2
Swaroski necklaces. (Est 25-35)
1003 14K yellow gold small heart shaped pendant set with diamonds and
rubies, stamped 14K, together with a pair of 9ct yellow gold earrings
set with 2 small diamonds and rubies, stamped 375, gross weight 4.4g
(Est 20-30)
1004 14K white gold and diamond letter 'M' pendant and chain, gross
weight 2.6g, together with 14K yellow gold asymmetrical style
pendant with mauve coloured stone on a 9ct yellow gold neckchain
(Est 20-30)
1005 Emerald & Diamond cluster style ring on an 18ct yellow gold shank
stamped 750, size N/O emerald A/F (Est 30-50)
1006 Sapphire & Diamond cluster style ring on an 18ct white gold shank,
stamped 750, Size N (Est 120-140)
1007 14K white gold small circular pendant of open design set with small
emeralds and diamonds, stamped 14K, on a fine 14K white gold
neckchain, gross weight 2g, 24cm long including pendant, 1.25cm
diameter Yellow coloured metal twisted rope style neckchain,
unmarked, 4.8g (Est 50-60)
1008 Gent's yellow coloured metal signet ring with patterned shoulders,
11.2g, marks on exterior of shank, size Z (Est 40-60)
1009 Ruby & diamond cluster style ring on an 18ct yellow gold shank,
shoulders set with 4 diamonds to either side, stamped 750, size N/O
(Est 40-60)
1010 Elsa Peretti sterling silver bean design Tiffany pendant, on a 14" chain
(Est 100-120)
1011 Pair of sterling silver plain ball design ear studs by Tiffany, stamped T
& Co, 925, boxed (Est 60-80)
1012 2 9ct yellow gold signet rings, one engraved with family crest, size
G/H and K net weight 4.8g together with a pair of simulated pearl
earrings and a bracelet (Est 50-60)

1013 Two gents 9ct yellow gold signet rings, one set with carnelian, total
gross item weight 7.3g both stamped 375, Three lady's vintage
wristwatches including Rotary example, together with simulated pearl
necklace (Est 50-80)
1014 15ct yellow gold bar brooch, stamped 15ct approx 3g together with a
9ct rolled gold circular locket and chain (Est 35-45)
1015 Solitaire diamond ring on an 18ct yellow gold shank, stamped 18ct
approx 0.2ct, size N, gross weight 2.3g (Est 80-120)
1016 Small collection of yellow gold including 3 set 18ct dress studs, an 8ct
gold cufflinks etc. (Est 50-80)
1017 Victorian oval yellow coloured metal mourning brooch with beaded,
seed pearl to centre, braided blond hair encased in glass backed locket,
unmarked, safety chain attached, gross item weight 9.6g, 4cm (Est
120-140)
1018 Small yellow coloured metal ring set with pink and white coloured
stones, unmarked, AF (Est 20-30)
1019 Collection of yellow coloured metal jewellery incl. 9ct yellow gold
cameo earrings, neckchain, cameo pendant etc gross item weight
approx 12g (Est 60-80)
1020 15ct gold budgie bar brooch with enamel & baroque pearl decoration,
stamped 15ct gross weight 3.4g (Est 65-85)
1021 Small collection yellow coloured metal & 9ct yellow gold etc A/F
approx 10g (Est 50-80)
1022 Three stone diamond and ruby ring on a yellow coloured metal shank,
unmarked, size NO, gross weight 2.8g (Est 100-150)
1023 Silver Tiffany & Co style ring (Est 20-30)
1024 Unusual 3 stone diamond ring with 6 smaller diamonds to either side
of shank, shank stamped 375 DIA 025 size RS gross weight 2.3g
(Est 40-60)
1025 Rose coloured metal wedding band, stamped 333 together with two 9ct
yellow gold wedding bands A/F, stamped 375, 9g & a yellow coloured
metal neckchain. (Est 60-80)
1026 14k yellow gold Tanzanite & diamond bracelet, stamped 14k on clasp,
gross weight 7.6g (Est 80-120)
1027 Two 9ct yellow gold neckchains together with a 9ct yellow gold ingot
pendant and initial 'L' pendant, total gross itrem weight approx 7g
(Est 60-80)
1028 18ct Yellow gold and Royal blue enamel key ring, possibly from
Oman, stamped 750, 14G (Est 100-120)

1029 White coloured metal cross over style ring set with 2 diamonds

(unmarked) (Est 40-60)
1030 Late 19th Early 20th white and yellow coloured metal leaf
design bar brooch set with diamonds incl. an approx 0.75ct
diamond, each leaf set with 3 small diamonds, 3 larger
diamonds are missing, unmarked, gross item weight 6.9g, 5.5cm
wide safety chain attached (Est 350-450)
1031 Edwardian yellow coloured metal locket set with seed pearls
18ct yellow gold & platinum ring set 3 diamond chips, cultured
pearl necklace etc. (Est 60-80)
1032 Gents pocket watch with a white enamel dial in a 9ct rose gold
case stamped 375 AF (Est 280-320)
1033 Vintage 9ct & steel watch possibly 1930's - No Strap (Est
60-80)
1034 Gents Fench pocket watch by Paul Ditisheim, La Chaux De
Fonds, in a 14ct yellow gold case, stamped 585, back engraved
with initials white enamel face with hairline cracks, complete
with steel pair case (Est 250-350)
1035 Gents Seiko 5 Automatic wristwatch caliber 7526 date aperture,
gilded stainless steel articulated strap and face (Est 80-100)
1036 Vintage Gents 9ct gold wristwatch marked 'Trojan' 15 jewels
(Est 60-80)
1037 Vintage Gents 9ct gold wristwatch marked 'Everite' on a black
leather strap (Est 80-120)
1038 Vintage gents 9ct gold watch - Maker W.Benson London A/F
(Est 100-120)
1039 1930's Gents gold plated & steel watch with decorative face
(Est 20-30)
1040 9ct yellow gold gate link bracelet with heart shaped padlock
clasp, stamped 375, 8.9g (Est 80-120)
1041 9ct yellow gold flat link necklace and matching bracelet,
stamped 375, total item weight 13.6g (Est 120-140)
1042 Three 9ct yellow gold rings including a wedding band, all
stamped 375, total item weight 7.7g (Est 70-80)

1043 Pair of 18ct yellow gold cluster style ear studs set with central
opal & sapphires, together with 2 other pairs of yellow coloured
metal ear studs, unmarked total item weight approx 6g, and 2
pearl necklaces (Est 60-80)
1044 18ct yellow gold cluster style ring set central pearl and garnets,
shank stamped 750, size R, gross item weight 4.7g (Est 65-85)
1045 Sapphire and diamond cluster ring on an 18ct gold shank
stamped 18ct, size M/N, gross item weight 3.5g (Est 60-80)
1046 Sapphire and diamond ring on an 18ct yellow gold shank,
stamped 750, A/F, size P/Q, together with a 14K yellow gold
ring set pink coloured stones and one other yellow coloured
metal and white stone ring, total gross item weight 41g (Est
110-120)
1047 18ct yellow gold brick link necklace with bolt ring clasp,
stamped 750, approx 46g (Est 800-1,200)
1048 18ct yellow and white gold articulated style bracelet with
textured decoration, stamped 750, 44g (Est 800-1,200)
1049 18ct yellow gold ring set with 3 pearls and 4 diamonds, shank
stamped 18ct, size T, gross item weight 4.4g (Est 180-220)
1050 Small 19th Century yellow coloured metal circular brooch set
with seed pearls and emeralds, 2cm diam, A/F, in a red leather
box, gross item weight 2g (Est 50-70)
1051 Lady's Omega De Ville quartz wristwatch, 18ct yellow gold
case and articulated strap, stamped 750, gross item weight 44.6g
(Est 1,800-2,000)
1052 Gent's Tissot 1853 automatic wristwatch in an 18ct yellow gold
rectangular case stamped 750, on a brown leather crocodile style
strap, with original blue leather covered case, unworn condition
original guarantee dated 1999 (Est 150-180)
1053 Gent's stainless steel Omega Seamaster Aqua Terra wristwatch
with Swiss automatic Co-Axial movement, on a black leather
crocodile style strap, complete with red leather covered box,
international warranty dated 2009 (Est 600-800)

1054 Yellow coloured metal flower spray brooch set with diamond
clips, seed pearl and two emeralds, unmarked, gross item weight
5.9g, together with a yellow coloured metal signet ring, 5.4g
A/F, etc (Est 80-120)
1055 Antique yellow coloured metal ring set with 5 graduated
diamonds, marks rubbed, size O/P, together with an 18ct yellow
gold ring set with 4 small diamonds and a sapphire, F/F, gross
item weight 4.3g (Est 60-80)
1056 18ct White gold half eternity ring channel set, with a 9 brilliant
cut diamonds, shank stamped 750, size P, gross weight 4.8g
(Est 300-350)
1057 Three stone oval cut black diamond flanked to either side with a
white diamond, on an 18ct white gold shank, stamped 750, size
OP total carat weight 1.81ct (Est 1,100-1,200)
1058 18ct yellow gold contemporary style ring set with 3 diamonds,
shank stamped 750, EF Ltd, size Q, gross weight 6g (Est
120-140)
1059 9ct Yellow gold ring set centre pink coloured stone flanked to
either side with a diamond, stamped 375, together with a 9ct
white gold ring set with pink coloured stones, stamped 375, both
size IJ gross item weight 4g (Est 40-50)
1060 Small quantity of costume and other jewellery including 9ct
yellow gold child's bangle, marcasite brooches, diamante etc,
including silver bangles (Est 40-50)
1061 Ladys 9ct rose gold wristwatch, octagonal case on expanding
strap, stamped 9ct, gross item weight 13g (Est 80-100)
1062 9ct yellow gold charm bracelet hung with 6 charms including
old woman living in a shoe, barrel with drunken man, etc
stamped 375, 20g (Est 165-185)
1063 19th Century yellow coloured metal ring of twisted bud and leaf
design, set with a teardrop shaped sapphire surrounded by old
cut diamonds, unmarked,(Est 60-80)
1064 Edwardian white coloured metal ribbon tie bar brooch set with
diamonds, largest 0.10ct,. gross item weight 2.8g (Est 60-80)

1065 Quantity of costume jewellery including bangles, hair
ornaments, vesta case, necklaces, etc (Est 30-40)
1066 Collection of vintage and other wristwatches including Gent's
Accurist Antimagnetic, Avalon, Roamer, etc (Est 50-60)
1067 Collection of Designer costume jewellery incl. Dior gilt metal
earrings and neckchain, Trifari bracelet, Yves Saint Laurent ear
clips etc together with hot gems sterling silver pendant/chain
(Est 50-80)
1068 Collection of costume jewellery, ladies wristwatches, china,
thimbles etc, including a white coloured metal dolphin bangle
and a carved onyx zodiac bangle (Est 20-30)
1069 Box of costume including bead necklaces, bracelets etc. (Est
30-40)
1070 Quantity of mixed wristwatches (Est 10-15)
1071 Small quantity of modern and other wristwatches incl. Sekonda,
costume jewellery, coins etc (Est 20-30)
1072 Rare 1825 George IV milled silver gilt shilling, well worn, in a
white coloured metal mount, gross weight 10.8g (Est 50-80)
1073 Large box of costume jewellery (Est 20-30)
1074 Large box of costume jewellery (Est 30-50)
1075 Small collection of costume and other jewellery including silver
hinged bangle, earrings etc. (Est 15-25)
1076 Small collection of 9ct yellow gold and other ear studs incl. a
diamond chip and ruby pair, necklaces etc incl. a green
hardstone and white coloured metal bangle (Est 35-45)
1077 Waltham pocket watch with white enamel face 'AMERICAN'
Waltham Watch Co' in a gold plated case, together with a police
badge for Admiralty Constabulary and 3 ARETHISA OLD
BOYS ASSOC badges (Est 35-45)
1078 Pair of 9ct rose gold cufflinks oval shaped engraved with initials
SM with original box, 6.2g, 14ct yellow gold tie pin set witrh 2
small rubies, with box, silver coffee spoon, cased etc (Est
55-65)
1079 Quantity of modern silver rings, neckchain etc 6.8Toz (Est
100-150)

1080 Collection of silver costume jewellery to include rings,
pendants, silver and amethyst necklace with pair of matching
earings. (Est 35-45)
1081 Vintage gents 9ct gold wristwatch marked 'Strand' on brown
leather strap (Est 60-80)
1082 Vintage Ladies rolled dress watch & boxed Stirling example
(Est 25-35)
1083 Box costume jewellery incl. blue hardstone bead necklace,
diamante buttons brooches etc (Est 30-50)
1084 Oriental carved hardstone pendant on silk cord, small collection
paste set rings, ladys vintage and other watches (Est 30-50)
1085 Lady's vintage wristwatch by J.W Benson, London in a 9ct rose
gold case, stamped 375 on a rolled gold strap with original box.
Together with a similar wristwatch in a 9ct rose gold case
engraved with initials, stamped 375 no strap. (Est 60-80)
1086 Gents vintage Smiths wristwatch with cream coloured face, date
aperture, stainless steel case & strap, A/f (Est 30-50)
1095 Silver plated 3 piece teaset AF together with a bottle stopper
and 2 shilling piece (Est 15-25)
1096 Box of silver plated items incl. entree dishes, sauce jugs etc
(Est 25-35)
1097 Oak canteen Sheffield silver plated cutlery, king pattern
handles, 100 pieces (Est 60-80)
1098 Plain cut glass French decanter by Baccarat, stopper AF, 22.5cm
high together with a pair of Stuart crystal cut glass decanters
and 3 silver spirit labels (Est 50-80)
1099 Silver 3 piece cruet set, London 1952, cased together with a
silver cigarette case, Birmingham 1952, total item weight
approx. 5 Toz (Est 40-60)
1100 1920's silver and glass oval tea pot stand with pierced
decoration, Birmingham 1924, 16cm wide, together with a
silver vase, shaped pierced top, A/F, 7.5 troy oz (Est 60-80)
1101 Three piece silver cruet set, London 1926 & 1927, Edwardian
silver mustard pot, etc, total net silver item weight, 8.4 troy oz
(Est 60-80)

1102 Collection of silver items including silver covered cigarette box,
oval box frame, napkin ring, etc approx 8 troy oz, an an EPNS
Kewpie doll christening set (Est 65-85)
1103 Four piece silver tea service of panelled form, comprising
teapot, knop missing, hot water jug, sugar bowl and milk jug,
engraved with initials, London 1906 & 1922, maker's mark C.S.
H. & S. total gross item weight 46 troy oz (Est 320-360)
1104 Pair of Birks sterling silver bowls with initials, 7 troy oz,
together with an Irish plain silver standing bowl, Dublin 1918,
5.6 troy oz (Est 85-95)
1105 Art Deco 3 piece silver tea service comprising teapot, sugar
bowl and milk jug, London 1936, J.B.C. & S. Ltd., total gross
item weight approx 30 troy oz (Est 220-240)
1106 Silver bon-bon dish with pierced decoration, swing handle, on 4
ball feet, Birmingham 1966, maker's mark R & D, 4.9 troy oz
(Est 35-45)
1107 Silver propelling tooth pick A/F together with a small silver
shell form clip, both stamped 925 (Est 15-25)
1108 Album of Royal Mail First Day Covers, together with a
collection of various English coins, notes, etc including silver
commemorative crowns (Est 45-65)
1109 Quantity of United States Navy silver plated ware including
water jug, cutlery, etc (Est 30-40)
1110 Album of 24 Churchill Centenary medals, trustees presentation
edition 3338, issued in 1974 in commemoration of the 100th
Anniversary of the birth of Winston Churchill, silver gilt (Est
140-160)
1111 Pair of Art Nouveau silver vases with embossed decoration on
circular filled bases, Chester 1906, 13cm high, gross item
weight 6 troy oz (Est 35-45)
1112 Collection of 4 vintage cut glass and silver scent bottles and a
French example with plated mounts A/F tallest 21cm high
(Est 20-30)

1113 Silver circular ink well with hinged lid, liner missing, engraved
'Pamela 16.09.50' base 14cm diameter, together with a smaller
silver inkwell, Birmingham 1927 (Est 30-40)
1114 Pair of Sheffield silver trumpet form vases, 1917 by Walker and
Hall, weighted bases, 16.5cm high, together with a small
circular enamel decorated box (Est 30-50)
1115 A pair of decorative silver sauce boats marked 'Catchpole &
Sons Oxford Street, London' Chester 1871 approx 14.4 troy oz.
(Est 120-140)
1116 Pair of Edwardian short silver table candlesticks in the classical
style on stepped square shaped bases with beaded decoration,
each engraved 'Leigh Park Beagle and Puppy Show 1908, 2nd
prize, Bitches, loose sconces, Sheffield 1907, WFAF for
Fordham and Faulkner, 8cm high, weighted bases gross weight
10.8 troy oz (Est 45-55)
1117 Antique white coloured metal triform vase on circular base,
engraved figural decoration, flowers and leaves possibly
Peruvian, 11cm high (Est 30-50)
1118 George III silver helmet shaped cream jug with bright cut leaf
and swag decoration, engraved with initials in cartouche on
square base, London 1792, maker James Phipps 1, 3.5Toz 14cm
high including handle (Est 40-60)
1119 Silver tazza fitted double lion mask handles, egg and dart
decorated, 21cm, incl. handles, Sheffield 1928, JD&S for James
Deakin and Sons 8.9 T.oz (Est 80-100)
1120 Contemporary silver possibly French bowl with decorative
swing handle hallmarks to base approx 6 troy oz (Est
140-160)
1121 Box of costume jewellery including vintage filigree brooches,
necklaces, etc (Est 15-25)
1122 Silver three piece tea set comprising of teapot with ebony
handle & knop, sugar bowl and milk jug all with reeded
decoration engraved with initials Approx 28 gross troy oz
hallmarked possibly London 1906 (Est 280-320)

1123 Two similar continental 19th century white coloured metal jugs,
one with engraved griffen & acanthus leaf decoration, on 4 ball
feet both unmarked total net item weight approx 10 troy oz.
(Est 60-80)
1124 Victorian silver cream jug with embossed decoration smaller
similar example & a plain Sheffield silver cream jug total item
net weight approx 5.6 troy oz. (Est 45-55)
1125 1920's plain silver circular trinket box with hinged lid, pale blue
silk lining, Chester 1920, base 8.25 Diameter, together with a
silver inkwell, inscribed with date 1884-1909, A/F with clear
glass liner. (Est 40-60)
1126 Pair of matching hallmarked silver salts and silver salt and
pepper pot, approx weight 3.4 t oz (Est 35-45)
1127 Late Victorian oval silver bon-bon dish with gadroon and
embossed decoration of flowers and and leaves, London1892,
together with a larger similar dish, pierced decoration engraved
with initials 'C' scroll edge, stamped Sterling, 925 to the base,
18cm wide, total net item weight 5.6 troy oz (Est 40-60)
1128 Pair of sterling silver commemorative the 80th Birthday of Her
Majesty the Queen, limited edition of 500 1.3Toz (Est 30-40)
1129 Pair of Sheffield silver shell shaped dishes on ball feet, larger
similar example, silver plated caddy spoons, egg cups etc. Silver
net weight 7.7Toz (Est 50-60)
1130 Silver three piece tea set comprising of tea pot with ebony
handle & knop, double handled sugar basin & cream jug hallmarked Birmingham 1957 approx gross weigh 31 troy oz
(Est 200-300)
1131 Hallmarked silver ladies compact with engine turned decoration,
Birmingham 1960, 3.5 t oz gross weight (Est 20-30)
1132 George III silver cream jug with reeded edges. bounded bight
cut decoration, London 1800, makers mark rubbed 3.5 Toz
(Est 40-60)

1133 Two silver tea strainers, silver sugar spoon with cherub
decoration, silver berry spoon with pierced bowl, Continental
white coloured metal vase, stamped 800 etc total item weight
approx 7 troy oz (Est 55-65)
1134 Pair of silver scissor action sugar nips with shell pattern ends,
Chester 1920, SI Ltd for Stoked and Ireland Ltd, together with
similar pair engraved with initials WH, total item weight 2 T oz
(Est 30-50)
1135 Nine matching Victorian silver teaspoons with bright cut
decoration, London 1863, 3.8Tz (Est 40-60)
1136 Edwardian silver stemmed hunting cup with stylised decoration,
engraved 'Stoke Place Beagles, May 1905', circular beaded base,
Sheffield 1903, makers mark JD&S for James Dixon and Sons
Ltd, approx 4 Toz 13cm high A/F (Est 40-60)
1137 Late Victorian plain silver cream jug with reeded handle with
stylised flower & leaf design decoration gilded interior
Birmingham 1891, 11cm high 5.9 troy oz. (Est 50-60)
1138 Lady's silver compact with engine turned decoration together
with a cut glass powder bowl with plain silver lid (Est 60-80)
1139 Pair of clear glass decanters with silver collars engraved with
initials, stoppers A/F, approx 21cm high (Est 25-35)
1140 White coloured metal cigarette case with embossed acanthus
leaf decoration, unmarked (Est 40-60)
1141 Silver comprising chronograph pen knife, watch chain, etc
(Est 40-60)
1142 Pair of short silver candlesticks, reeded decoration, Birmingham
1970, filled bases, 6.5cm high (Est 20-30)
1143 Silver and cut glass pepper grinder A/F, silver mustard pot, salt,
etc - approx 4 troy oz (Est 35-45)
1144 Art Deco silver lady's compact with engine turned green
hardstone, marcasite and black enamel decoration together with
a white coloured metal patch box, fitted with mirror to lid,
approx gross weight 3 troy oz (Est 40-60)

1145 Collection of silver and white coloured metal items including a
stamp box, set of spirit labels, Victorian sugar tongs, etc approx
2 troy oz (Est 30-40)
1146 Quantity of silver plated items including vine decorated tray,
coasters, carving set, grape scissors, etc (Est 30-40)
1147 Collection of 10 silver serviette rings, various designs, 5 troy oz
(Est 40-50)
1148 Six silver serviette rings, various designs, 5.8 troy oz (Est
45-55)
1149 Silver comprising small trophy cup, mug and 2 white coloured
metal beakers, total item weight 6 troy oz.(Est 50-60)
1150 Silver sugar sifter, pierced top, etched inscription 'Silver
Wedding 1891 - 1916' 16cm high. 4.6 troy oz(Est 35-45)
1151 Silver toast rack on ball feet, Sheffield 1921, maker's mark G. &
S. Co Ltd for Goldsmiths & Silversmiths Co. Ltd., 5.7 troy oz
(Est 45-65)
1152 1940's silver four piece tea set comprising tea pot, hot water jug,
sugar basin and milk jug, with banded scrolling acanthus leaf
decoration, dentil bases, ebony knops and handles, Sheffield
1946, J.D. & S. for James Dixon & Sons Ltd., gross item weight
approx 51 troy oz (Est 420-480)
1153 Sheffield silver standing bon-bon dish with shaped pierced
edge, 1933, maker's mark E.V. for Viner's Ltd., 5.4 troy oz
(Est 45-55)
1154 Walker & Hall Sheffield silver standing bon-bon dish with
pierced edge, double scroll handles, engraved to centre of dish,
dated 1908, 4.9 troy oz (Est 40-50)
1155 1930's plain silver sauce jug, Birmingham 1935, maker's mark
T.S., 4 troy oz (Est 30-40)
1156 Edwardian silver cream jug with readed decoration, Sheffield
1909, William Hutton & Sons Ltd, 3.6 troy oz (Est 30-40)
1157 Two Victorian silver cream jugs, one with half gadroon
decorated body, together with a smaller embossed example, 5
troy oz (Est 40-60)

1158 Plain silver tankard with leaf pattern 'S' scroll handle,
Birmingham 1972, 7.8 troy oz (Est 65-75)
1159 George VI plain silver panelled sugar basin, fitted double
handles and matching milk jug, Birmingham 1939, E. & Co. for
Elkington & Co. Ltd., 11.8 troy oz (Est 95-110)
1160 Edward VIII silver circular 3 piece tea set, pie crust tops with
swag decoration, each piece on 4 patterned legs with shell pad
feet, comprising teapot with wooden knop and handle, double
handled sugar basin and milk jug, Birmingham 1936, A.E.
Poston & Co. Ltd., total gross item weight46.5 troy oz (Est
380-420)
1161 George V silver cream jug Sheffield 1912, 6 troy oz (Est
50-60)
1162 Sterling silver circular bottle coaster with elephant decoration,
stamped sterling 925, together with a silver christening mug
engraved with initials, Sheffield 1925, total item weight 9 troy
oz (Est 75-85)
1163 Collection of silver items including chester trinket box A/F, Pair
of spill vases, etc, approx item weight 8.6 Toz (Est 70-80)
1164 Pair of Edward VII plain silver sauce boats, double 'C' scroll
handles on short cabriole legs with pad feet, Sheffield 1909,
marker's mark R.M.E.H 8 Toz (Est 65-85)
1165 Edward VII Scottish silver boat shaped serving dish with pie
crust edge engraved with monogram and crest, Edinburgh 1907,
C&B for Crinchton & Bruce 26cm Wide 10.5 Toiz (Est
90-110)
1166 1920's rectangular silver trinket tray with shaped edge and
engraved flower and leaf swag decoration, London 1923, R.P
for Robert Pringle and sons, 29cm wide, together with a smaller
plain silver example, London 1970, total item weight 15 Toz
(Est 120-140)
1167 Early 20th Century silver cigarette case and matching compact,
both with cream enamel and gold fleur-de-lys decoration, A/F
(Est 60-80)

1168 Small quantity of Georgian and later silver including sugar nips,
sauce ladle, etc. Total weight 6.6 Toz (Est 55-65)
1169 Pair of Georgian silver table spoons each engraved initial 'R'
London 1771 and 2 similar Georgian silver table spoons, total
weight 7.9 Toz (Est 65-85)
1170 1920's Mappin and Webb plain silver ladle rat tail pattern
handle, Sheffield 1928 7 Toz together with a William IV Silver
fish slice and 4.4 Gross Toz. white coloured metal basting
spoon. (Est 90-110)
1171 Georgian silver sugar sifting spoon together with 5 various
Georgian condiment spoons, London and other makers 5 Toz
(Est 45-65)
1172 Eight Georgian silver table spoons, rat tail pattern handles,
various dates and makers, approx 15 troy oz (Est 140-160)
1173 Sheffield silver sugar basin and milk jug with gadroon pattern
edge, double acanthus leaf handles on short cabriole legs and
pad feet, dated 1917, J.D.W.D. for James Deakin & Sons,
weight 20.5 troy oz (Est 175-195)
1174 Large Victorian silver presentation cup with embossed
decoration, double acanthus handles, stepped circular base,
presented to "Wm. Weir Esq., ASSTT. MANAGER
DESHERGARH COLLIERY ON THE EVE OF HIS
DEPARTURE TO SCOTLAND", Birmingham 1866, G.U. for
George Unite, 28.5cm high, 20.8 troy oz (Est 180-200)
1175 Silver cased Gents pocket watch with white enamel face by
'Everite, H.SAMUEL" Manchester (Est 30-40)
1176 Silver coffee pot by Mappin And Webb 19.4 troy oz gross.
Sheffield 1912. (Est 180-200)
1177 A cased box of various cutlery 2 silver handled button hooks
and shoe Horn. (Est 10-20)
1195 A 19th century tapestry of dogs in a pierced rosewood frame, 66
X 50cms
1196 An oil of vase of flowers, various other oils and a watercolour.
(Est 50-80)

1197 A large engraving of The Embarkation of King Henry VIII at
Dover by James Basire, Ex Robert Hardy collection (Est
60-80)
1198 A copper panel of Pharoah, 2 railway company notices and
sundry pictures. (Est 40-60)
1199 E.J Macfarlane, 'The Wise Walnut Tree' mixed media, 200 of
figures under tree. 60 X 90cms. (Est 40-60)
1200 Terence Balm; a gouache of Leopard in tree, 40.5cm X
49.5cm(Est 80-120)
1201 Old Oak barometer and thermometer, the brass cased barometer
can be removed. (Est 10-20)
1202 A watercolour of standing otter beside a river, signed Sue
Warner (Est 50-80)
1203 Thomas Sidney; A watercolour of Robin Hood Bay with gilt
mount, 68 X 23cms. (Est 80-120)
1204 A large bevelled wall mirror having ornate gilt frame, 127cms.
(Est 20-40)
1205 An oil of Amsterdam canal scene and one other French Oil
signed Brisson (Est 20-40)
1206 A mid-20th century French abstract coloured engraving
indistinctly signed and a limited edition coloured engraving
pencil signed Brenda Harthill 82' (Est 30-50)
1207 Two coloured photographs of Queen Elizebeth, and the Duke of
Edinburgh presented by Buckingham Palace to the Port of
Southampton, signed and dated 1966 (Est 80-100)
1208 Mixed pictures; to include a George Fanshawe limited edition
print 1/150, two watercolours, two oils and an engraving. (Est
25-35)
1209 A painted metal crest decorated eagles and lion. (Est 15-20)
1210 A Binger Christensen purple suede coat and a brown faux fur
coat. (Est 20-40)
1211 A pair of Victorian cast iron corner feeding troughs for horses.
(Est 130-160)
1212 A carton of fur coats and others. (Est 20-30)

1213 A pair of antique mahogany bed posts having fluted and turned
pillars. (Est 20-40)
1214 An oil of cottages by Loch Carron by David A Charles signed,
61 X 43cms. a still life painting by Margarete and three
photographs. (Est 30-50)
1215 A 'Danger Bare Live Wires' enamel sign with red lettering, 91 X
38.5cms (Est 25-35)
1216 Small collection of miscellaneous china and other items incl.
Wedgwood Clarice Cliff style limited edition teapot, small
Cantonse vase etc (Est 25-35)
1217 Halcyon Days enamel tricket box to commemorate Wedding of
Prince of Wales and Camilla 2005 8 x 6.5cm cost £295 new
(Est 40-60)
1218 Quantity of tin plate railway rolling stock, incl a rare green
electric Hornby locomotive with double overhead detailing
(Est 150-200)
1219 Victorian style Praxinoscope with animation strips (Est 20-30)
1220 Old wax Coronation seal of England, Queen Victoria in original
tin box, 17cm diam (Est 50-60)
1221 Beswick model of a Bayldone Baronet, and a Royal Doulton
Model Michele (Est 20-30)
1222 Five porcelain figures incl. Royal Doulton Limited Edition
example to celebrate The Queen Mother, and 2 other Royal
Doulton examples of The Queen Mother etc largest 26cm
(Est 30-50)
1223 Old wax Coronation seal of England, Queen Victoria in original
tin box, 17cm diam (Est 50-60)
1224 Collection of 24 glass and ceramic eye baths (Est 30-50)
1225 Three Wade figures of Betty Boop, largest 22cm, together with
7 Wade figures from Peter Pan Collection 2002 (Est 40-60)
1226 Collection of 6 Wade figures from 'Alice In Wonderland
Collection' incl. Queen of Hearts 13cm high, Alice etc together
with 4 figures from 'Wind In The Willows' collection (Est
40-60)

1227 Heavy bronze mortar and pestle 14cm hign and a smaller bronze
pestle (Est 40-60)
1228 Collection of crested china miniatures (Est 20-30)
1229 Buddha walking / priest stick (Est 12-20)
1230 Walking stick with telescope (Est 22-30)
1231 19th Century oak cased mantel clock in an architectural style
case, brass face with silvered chapter ring, by Thurlow of Ryde,
gilded cherub decoration, with pendulum and key 34 high x
22cm wide (Est 35-45)
1232 19th Century black silk top hat by Williams and Co, London,
complete with brown leather hat box AF and a grey felt top hat
(Est 30-50)
1233 Large quantiuty of vintage postcards incl. souvenir examples
(Est 30-50)
1234 Hornby Midnight Freight electric train set, boxed (Est 30-50)
1235 Collection of early 18th and 19th Century silver coins, incl.
Italian 1748,1790, 1818 and 1856, Russian 1821, Mexican
Republic 1832 and German 1755 and 1830 (Est 300-350)
1236 Box of 8 albums of World stamps (Est 35-45)
1237 Two stock books containing Commonwealth stamps (Est
50-80)
1238 Blue stamp album containing world stamps (Est 25-35)
1239 Black tin containing various english commemorative crowns,
American coins etc (Est 20-30)
1240 Collection of old English copper pennies and half pennies
together with a quantity of other coins incl. Foreign examples
etc in 2 old wooden boxes (Est 40-60)
1241 Public Service Medallion, Brighthelmston Dispensary
medallion, together with small quantity of costume jewellery
(Est 25-35)
1242 Set of vintage Guinness waistcoat buttons (Est 15-25)
1243 Collection of brass airforce buttons, armbands, rank badges etc
(Est 30-50)
1244 Collection of old English and foreign coins incl. crowns etc
(Est 25-35)

1245 Collection of old English and Foreign coins, set of silver coffee
spoons, cased and a shoe horn (Est 30-50)
1246 3 WWII medals incl. Naval General Service Medal, Palestine
1945-48 and Near East bar P/JX 660994 BA HEAVER ORD
SMN R.N and a Naval Long Service medal and Good Conduct
medal - JX660994 BA HEAVER P.O HMS ST VINCENT
together with a long service medal J.61105 J BALCOMBE AB
HMS DAINTY and a silver plated bosuns whistle belonging to
B.HEAVER and stamped with his name (Est 80-120)
1247 Miscellaneous items incl. foreign coins, enamel flag badges,
Royal Naval tie pin etc (Est 20-30)
1248 Gilt metal cigarette lighter by SP Dupont of R60 Paris (Est
60-80)
1249 Early 20th Century Telcote Bonzo Pup chrome plated car
mascot 10.5cm long (Est 50-80)
1250 Stainless steal canteen cutlery (Est 30-50)
1251 Old Essex Fire Brigade helmet (Est 10-20)
1252 Taxidermy; Moorhen table lamp on oak base (Est 40-60)
1253 Brass lantern with a dome top (Est 40-60)
1254 A Chinese carved hardwood table lamp in form of a Dragon,
69cms. (Est 20-30)
1255 Diver's helmet (Est 150-170)
1256 19th Century taxidermy Turtles head on sheild shaped plaque
(Est 200-250)
1257 Pair of knives with hardwood handles and one other
reproduction swords (Est 15-25)
1258 1960s Oil of a bridge, signed, probably Paris and an oil of
Dartmouth by Galloway (Est 25-35)
1259 A mixed media painting of seated clown and a charcoal portrait,
both signed. and C.H.B Quennell, 1872-1935, a watercolour of
market with buildings to rear. 21.5 X 31cms. (Est 30-50)
1260 5 Lladro figurines some AF (Est 15-25)
1261 Quantity of crystal drinking vessels (Est 20-30)
1262 Chinese blue and white cracklware vase, various Japanese vases
and sundry (Est 20-30)

1263 African tribal headrest, width 21.5cms. (Est 25-35)
1264 Reproduction mythical style double ended weapon (Est 20-30)
1265 Lorna Bailey; prototype reflect face mask and a prototype
circular charger, both framed (Est 20-30)
1266 Lorna Bailey; Flowernet charger 32/100 and a Romany wall
face mask 5/40 (Est 20-30)
1267 Lorna Bailey; a Sexteta vase 12/50, collectors club conical
shaker and a 'Chatwynd House' cruet set 8/60 (Est 20-30)
1268 Lorna Bailey; Across The Universe' mantle clock 9/60 (Est
20-30)
1269 Lorna Bailey; K-9 teapot 12/55 and a Nautilus teapot 19/55
(Est 25-35)
1270 Lorna Bailey; a pair of bookends, Captain Smith figure 3/100
and a prototype figure of a girl with red cape (Est 25-35)
1271 Liberty of London Leather pig footstool; Designed by Dimitri
Omersa 37cm high, 59cm long. A replacement tail seems to
have been attached in recent years. (Est 300-400)
1272 Barbie Peter Rabbit 100 year celebration doll and a Barbie Gone
platinum doll (Est 60-80)
1273 3 Dennis china works items by Sally Tuffin decorated humming
birds (Est 100-150)
1274 Oriental postcard album to incl. 23 Gibraltan postcards and a
bag of assorted cards (Est 100-120)
1275 Quantity of late 1950s art books containing coloured prints on
various famous artists by Beaverbrook Newspapers, 9 (Est
30-40)
1276 A Quantity of vintage coloured slides for children’s nursery
rhymes and cartoon characters and other related items (Est
280-320)
1277 Antique Oriental blue and white ginger jar and one other (Est
15-25)
1278 Quantity of Foreign bank notes, of various denominations (Est
20-30)

1279 Of Militay interest; Two 19th Century photograph albums
containing photographs of Jubbulpore, India, Verandah Officers
Mess Trooping 'The Colour in Malta, 1889 and many others and
a small Victorian photographs albums (Est 150-200)
1280 Old bearing compass by Heath and Co, Patt 42 in wooden case
(Est 40-60)
1281 Of Railway Interest; London and North Eastern Railway Lamp,
2639, over painted and one other LNER railway lamp (Est
50-80)
1282 Two old WWII helmets, one possibly German and 2 small
shells (Est 30-50)
1283 Five albums of stamps 19th century and later mainly GB (Est
50-80)
1284 Quantity of Wade whimsies incl. Disney cartoon examples
(Est 40-60)
1285 Gilt spelter Pirate seated on treasure chest and an Art Deco style
sculpture after Gardet (Est 50-80)
1286 Bronze sculpture of a Nude figure in pose on marble base
bearing signature CL.JR Colinet, 46cm (Est 80-120)
1287 Pair of early 20th Century Military binoculars by Ross,
inscribed HMS Brittania, August 1901, 1st Prize Bridge, in
leather case (Est 40-60)
1288 Pair of interesting polished bronze 19th Century rice/grain
scoops with stylised masque and dog head decoration to the
handles, each 23x15cm (Est 50-80)
1289 Pair of Japanese bronze vases decorated with dragons, 29.5cms
(Est 40-60)
1290 Quantity of Hungarian china birds and other animals (Est
25-35)
1291 Small quantity of Royal Albert 'Old Country Roses' dinner and
teaware (Est 50-80)
1292 Four postcard albums of mainly Victorian topographical cards
and others, approx 400. (Est 50-80)
1293 Pair of Continental bisque figurines of seated ladies with
children on circular base (Est 40-60)

1294 Two trays of mixed coinage and bank notes, the majority 20th
Century (Est 30-50)
1295 Two old beadwork coin purses with gilt metal clasps, one AF
and a Victorian mother of pearl penknife (Est 20-30)
1296 Three German silver pin dishes, stamped 925 (Est 20-30)
1297 Old shagreen cigarette case with gilded interior (Est 30-50)
1298 A vintage Lemania Nero 12 hour stopwatch, former BBC
-British Broadcasting Corporation- stamped to reverse and
numbered 2189. (Est 50-60)
1299 Art Deco style Poole pottery vase decorated flowers 16.5cm
(Est 25-35)
1300 Polished bronze sculpture of figure beside rearing horse on
marble base, bearing signature H.Muller,Hans Muller. (Est
100-200)
1301 Oriental brass vase having raised decoration of animals and
trees and a Eastern brass candlestick with terminal decorated
bird, 46cm (Est 50-80)
1302 Of Nazi Interes; German Police book for the 1936 Belin
Olympics, spine detached (Est 50-80)
1303 Pair of Antique Chinese Moon flask vases, turquoise ground,
decorated with dragons and foliage with raised handles,
probably early 19th Century, 26cm restoration to handles.
(Est 300-500)
1304 Royal Worcester vase decorated flowers, 18cm (Est 20-30)
1305 Swarovski crystal violin and bow (Est 20-30)
1306 Moorcroft Rough Hawks Beard vase decorated by Rachel Bishp
and signed by John Moorcroft, 1997, 14cm (Est 50-80)
1307 Battle of Arnham 1944 Commemorative medallion cast in
bronze, Military buttons, badges and sundry (Est 30-60)
1308 Pair of 19th Century polished bronze water jugs with acanthus
leaf handles, cherub and goat decoration, 21cm hign incl.
handles (Est 65-85)
1309 A small carton of early 20th century and later postcards. (Est
10-20)
1310 Military badges, ribbons, mixed coins and sundry (Est 20-30)

1311 Victorian sextant by Spencer Browning and Co, London in
mahogany box (Est 50-80)
1312 Reproduction ball desk clock (Est 30-50)
1313 World War II German officers ID Card, possibly SS (Est
60-80)
1325 A quantity of oil paintings, antique engravings and sundry
pictures (Est 30-50)
1326 An old brass fender having pierced decoration (15-20)
1327 A mid 20th century mahogany large bank of drawers, possibly
Haberdashery, having forty small drawers, and six larger
drawers with concealed brass handles, 103.5 cms (Est
750-800)
1328 A black postbox (270mm deep) (Est 70-80)
1329 A modern keshan blue ground rug 300 x 200 cms (Est
110-130)
1330 A modern Kesham cream ground rug, 230 x 160 cms (Est
90-110)
1331 A modern Bokhara rug having elephant pad design, 200 x 140
cms (Est 70-100)
1332 A Turkish Sivas rug decorated rows of arches, 219 x 123 cms
(Est 40-60)
1333 A Bebuch rug having two central medallions, 145 x 87 cms
(Est 50-70)
1334 A vegetable dyed Chobi Kelin 120 x 86cms (Est 40-60)
1335 A vegetable dyed Chobi Kelin 137 X 102cms (Est 60-80)
1336 A vegetable dyed Chobi Kelin runner. 201 X 67cms. (Est
50-70)
1337 A Meshwari runner having five central diamond medallions.
242 X 63cms. (Est 50-70)
1338 A Meshwari runner having diamond decoration in a red field.
248 X 73cms. (Est 50-70)
1339 A Casali vintage piano accordian (Est 20-30)
1340 A set of four Garrard designs -framed as one- of fish, a similar
watercolour of old and one other picture. (Est 80-120)

1341 An early 20th century photograph of HMS Emperor of India. 12
Victorian framed postcards and one other photograph. and a
quantity of loose post cards. (Est 25-35)
1342 An old ice hammer, a leather case, a plaque of military officers
and sundry. (Est 30-40)
1343 An antique Yew Wood tea caddy, a walnut metronome, a globe
cigarette dispenser and sundry (Est 35-55)
1344 Nine Various Lladro figures and animals (Est 40-60)
1345 Four small Western Germany vases. (Est 20-30)
1346 A shelf of Oriental items and similar (Est 20-40)
1347 A Rosenthal figure of lying foal two other Rosenthal items and
sundry Art Pottery (Est 30-50)
1348 An early 20th century black travelling trunk with brass plated
and studded decoration bearing White Star line Second Class
label (Est 80-120)
1349 A quantity of mixed pictures mainly watercolours, some signed.
(Est 30-50)
1350 19th Century painted European coffer dated 1806, hinged panel
top above a base with split column and panels of stylised scrolls
and flowers, internal candle box, H88cm W114cm D72cm
(Est 200-300)
1351 19th Century painted European coffer dated 1825 with initials
GADA, hinged top over a base with central archged panel with
reeded columns, four further panels each painted with primitive
flowers, internal candle box on bun feet H71cm W139 D62
(Est 200-300)
1352 19th Century painted European armoire, initialled JMW 1813,
scrolled pediment with central roundel above 2 panelled doors
painted with an urn and vases of flowers abover 2 small drawers
on bun feet H200cm W164cm and D60cm (Est 200-300)
1353 19th Century painted European armoire, dated 1864, angular
cornice with pierced lattice cresting above 2 doors painted with
panels of twin urns and flowers above a drawer, on bun feet
H188cm W124cm D65cm (Est 200-300)

1354 19th Century painted armoire with painted cornice above central
drawer painted with panels of urns and flowers above a narrow
drawer, the side painted with columns and further floral panels,
interior fitted with a pole - approx H;177 W133cm D;95 (Est
200-300)
1355 19th Century painted European coffer, hinged cover above a
base with panels of classical urns and flowers to the front,
interior fitted with a candle box on tapered supports approx H 68cm W100cm D67cm (Est 200-300)
1356 19th Century painted European coffer, hinged top over painted
base with panels of peadstal cups of flowers and birds and of
flower heads, on raised bun feet (Est 200-300)
1357 19th Century painted coffer, central European, hinged top and
base painted with the 'Jigsaw' pattern, the base with central
panel painted with a cornucopia of flowers flanked by 2 further
panels of urns and flowers, the interior fitted with a candle box,
on raised feet H66cm W114cm D62 (Est 200-300)
1358 18th Century painted European coffer, dated 1799 with hinged
lid above a base with naive central panel of a tree flanked by 2
further panels of potted flowers on bracket feet and internal
candle box approx. H79cm W133 D56 (Est 200-300)
1359 19th Century painted European coffer, dated 1833 the hinged
top above a base with a pair painted panels of twin handled
vases, flowers and birds, internal candle box, raised on tapered
feet H 67cm W 121cm D66cm (Est 200-300)
1360 19th Century European coffer with faux drawers painted with
stylised flowers, interior candle box on raised tapered supports
H 63cm W108 D65 (Est 200-300)
1361 Mid 19th Century European coffer, the hinged top above a base
with a cornucopia of flowers, flanked by similar panels painted
with urns and flower, internal candle box on bun feet H70cm
W114cm D61 (Est 200-300)

1362 19th Century painted European coffer, dated 1839, hinged top
above a base with central arched panel painted with the date and
a representation of St Barbara, standing holding a chalice,
sword, a three window tower at her side, flanked by square
panels painted with urns and flowers, internal candle box on
tapered feet W68cm W116cm D65 (Est 200-300)
1363 Mid century painted European armoire, with moulded faux
marble cornice above a body painted with the jigsaw pattern,
single door painted with scrolled arched panels of flowers and
trhe sides painted similar, above single drawer on bun feet (Est
200-300)
1364 19th Century painted European Armoire, initialled and dated
1830, the moulded cornice painted with floral sprays above 2
doors painted with four panels and shaped section painted with
flowers, above two short drawers on bun feet approx H183cm
W173cm D57cm (Est 200-300)
1365 Late 18th/early 19th Century European coffer, the hinged top
above a base with panelled front painted with floral sprigs and
sponged sections, raised apron on bracket feet, H80cm W177cm
D63cm (Est 200-300)
1366 19th Century painted European coffer dated 1857, hinged top
above base painted with panels of flowering urns and birds,
internal candle box on bun feet H70cm W122cm D68cm (Est
200-300)
1367 19th Century painted European coffer, hinged top above a base
with moulded square panel painted with a bust of a man and a
woman above bouquet flowers, ribbon joining them together,
flanked by two octagonal panels of flowers, the interior fitted
with a candle box on raised short cabriole supports H61cm
W130cm D63cm (Est 200-300)
1368 19th Century painted European coffer, the hinged top above a
base painted with panels of flower and birds, with iron loop
carrying handles, interior candle box on raised bun feet H76cm
W129cm D73cm (Est 200-300)

1369 19th Century painted European coffer, dated 1831, hinged top
over painted base with a pair of square panels of pedestal cups,
flowers and birds, surrounded by leaves and flowers, on bun feet
H71 W101cm D51cm (Est 200-300)
1370 19th Century painted European coffer, the hinged top above a
painted base with a pair of panels of courting couples and birds,
internal candle box on bun feet H68cm W124cm D70cm (Est
200-300)
1371 18th Century painted European coffer, dated 1798 and MA the
hinged top above a base with central painted octagonal panel,
internal candle box on raised block feet (Est 200-300)
1372 19th Century painted European coffer, the hinged top above
painted base painted with panels of twin handled urns and
flowers, interior candle box on bun feet H72cm W110cm
D70cm (Est 200-300)
1373 Mid Century painted European coffer, hinged top above base
painted with 'Jigsaw' pattern and painted with shaped floral
panels, interior candle box on bun feet H71cm W116cm D65cm
(Est 200-300)
1374 19th Century painted European coffer, the hinged top abover
base painted with a pair of panels and twin handled urns,
recumbent sheep amist the flowers, internal candle box on bun
feet H75cm W122cm D69cm (Est 200-300)
1375 A 19th Century painted European Coffer, the hinged top above
a base painted with a pair of panels with flowers, urns and birds,
the interior fitted with a candle box, raised on bun feet.Height
75cm, Width 114cms, Depth 67cms (Est 200-300)
1376 Pierson French contemporary oak display cabinet having one
long drawer and two short drawers, 132cm (Est 70-80)
1377 Pierson French contemporary oak sideboard having 3 central
drawers, a matching extending dining table with 2 concealed
leaves and set of six dining chairs (Est 150-180)
1378 French oak farmhouse clock with circular enamel dial (Est
60-80)

1379 Quantity of Taille Main crystal glassware to incl. 3 sets of
drinking glasses and a decanter (Est 25-35)
1380 An early 20th century watercolour of Venice Canal, indistinctly
signed G.R. Collis 35 x 64 cms (Est 200-220)
1381 Regency style wall mirror and another with bevelled glass
(Est 20-30)
1382 5 Various reproduction half hull ships models (Est 30-50)
1383 Quantity of Limoges white and gilt dinnerware (Est 40-60)
1384 Chinese turquoise glazed Dogs of Fo, ginger jars and similar
(Est 25-35)
1385 Floral tapestry, bird prints and sundry pictures (Est 15-25)
1386 Five West German tall vases, 1970's (Est 40-60)
1387 Lysberg Hansen and Thorp Louis XVI style dining room suite.
cream painted and parcel gilt with tapered legs, comprising,
round dining table with two leaves one with apron twelve single
chairs, sideboard with 2 central drawers, display cabinet with
four doors (two with glass panels) and a serving table in light
grey with three drawers. Table extended 249cms, sideboard
212cms, cabinet 179cms, side table 168cms. (Est 500-800)
1388 A Bristol blue mug to commemorate the Diamond Jubilee of
Queen Victoria 1897 a similar cranberry mug for the coronation
of King Edward VII 1902, a white friars goblet for the
coronation of King George and Queen Elizabeth 1937 and
similar glassware and A quantity of coronation glassware to
include wight Royal Doulton commemorative air trust glasses
by Webb Corbett. (Est 40-60)
1389 A shelf of Victorian cranberry glass items (Est 20-30)
1390 A shelf of Coalport cottages -20- (Est 20-30)
1391 Mixed pictures and similar (Est 25-30)
1392 Quantity of Folio Society publications, 150plus (Est 100-150)
1393 Morris British Birds, 1868 in 6 volumes, some spines detached,
covers and spines poor condition (Est 80-120)
1394 E arly Lladro figures No 1309 and two other Lladro items and a
Jardinere and pedastal (Est 60-80)

1395 Bottle of President Special Reserve Scottish Whisky in box and
4 Bells whisky decanters, also boxed (Est 50-60)
1396 Quantity of Murano glass fish, 14 (Est 40-60)
1397 Vallauris vase, three Vallauris dishes and sundry items (Est
25-35)
1398 Quantity of Studio pottery and similar to incl. many
monogrammed examples (Est 60-80)
1399 Victorian slate cased mantle clock with movement by Leroy Et
Fils, Palais Royal (Est 20-30)
1400 Small quantity of vintage Subbuteo to incl. many boxed items
(Est 30-50)
1401 2 Hornsea Commemorative vases, 2003 a small quantity of
dinnerware by Kathie Winkle and sundry (Est 20-30)
1402 Three early 20th century photograph albums containing British
and Continental images, mainly of Church interior and exterior.
(Est 120-140)
1403 Three small Chinese plates decorated with figures and birds and
3 French Quimper style items (Est 20-30)
1404 Two shelves of sundry to include a pair of Oriental wooden
tigers (Est 10-20)
1405 Vintage Rosetti mandolin and a banjo (Est 70-80)
1406 A fender Squirer Stret electric guitar. Plus a Washburn electric
guitar (Est 35-45)
1407 A Sigikid doll 'Floretta, Eder' 70cms. and a limited edition
Bridal doll by Compton and Woodhouse and Three Ashton Drake dolls to include Ruby 'So truly real' The Bride and
Gardenia (Est 20-30)
1408 Victorian slate and marble mantle clock and a similar smaller
example and 2 other clocks, 1 AF (Est 40-60)
1409 Quantity of vintage pictures of ladies and similar on glass, some
framed as trays and firescreens (Est 30-50)
1410 Collection of slide rules and books, mainly 20th Century to incl
a radiation slide by Blundell, 3 boxes (Est 50-80)
1411 Victorian leather hat box containing a silk top hat, collapsable
top hat, handbags and a doll (Est 40-60)

1412 Stamps of the World catalogue, 2012 simplified edition -6stock books and similar related items. (Est 30-50)
1413 Three trays of Lomonosov USSR china animals, birds and
figures (Est 100-150)
1414 Large quantity of Harry Potter toys and merchandise, mainly in
original boxes (Est 80-120)
1415 A mixed lot, to include collectors plates, floral paintings and
sundry. and A David Winter model of 'The Village' a set of 'The
four seasons' models by Danbury Mint and others. (Est 30-50)
1416 A reproduction oak sideboard having two drawers with
cupboards below, 140cms. (Est 10-20)
1417 Jane Brewer; a sculpture of Red Squirrel on silverbirch stump, a
C. Ashenden Caracal cat 6/250 and a Danbury Mint model of
birds by Ann Richmond and A large model group of three
Leopardus lineage cats on stone effect ground (branch damaged)
(Est 50-80)
1418 A 19th century Middle Eastern Persian repousse copper pot
decorated figures and animals, three other similar pots and an
Indian copper circular tray. (Est 40-60)
1419 A contemporary oak refectory style dining table having two
additional leaves, 350cms approx, and a set of ten tan leather
dining chairs (Est 200-300)
1420 A quantity of Studio pottery and similar (Est 50-80)
1421 A quantity of Cranberry glass and a set of six coloured glasses
(Est 35-45)
1422 Mixed ceramics and glass to include two Victorian teapots and a
large Wedgewood vase (Est 25-35)
1423 An American folk art metal pig (Est 30-40)
1424 A Victorian three wheeled doll's pram with folding canopy
(Est 30-50)
1425 A Victorian brass and china oil lamp having Imari style
decoration and a Wedgwood Jasperware biscuit barrel (Est
30-40)
1426 An old butcher's block on later metal stand, 90cms (Est
100-120)

1427 Victorian walnut credenza with inlaid decoration on plinth base
with bow ends, 152cm (Est 200-250)
1428 An old oak brass bound barrel on later stand (Est 20-30)
1429 A Jaipur School of Art brass tray topped occasional table,
possibly retailed by Liberty and Co with central flower - head
well 77 cms and an Islamic copper jardiniere decorated animals
(Est 300-400)
1430 Four comical paintings of dogs and kangaroo by Will Spencer,
the largest 33 x 40cm (Est 15-25)
1431 A 19th Century French satinwood bedside chest having five
drawers with gallery top, panelled sides, 44cms (Est 200-250)
1432 Of tribal interest, a set of five graduated beadwork necklaces
(Est 30-50)
1433 A 19th century French mahogany secretaire Abbatant having
marble top 91cms (Est 140-160)
1434 A 19th Century notice of Auction at Blencogo, to include
farming stock and household furniture, 25th January 1861 (Est
20-30)
1435 Benjamin Disraeli; a 19th Century framed indenture between
Mr Disraeli and Charlotte Foskett, 18th July (Est 350-350)
1436 Moss Williams, 1849, signed, 70 x 57 cms a 1900 watercolour
of incoming tide at Llanddwyn beach, signed and bearing label
to reverse, 51 x 45 cms (Est 200-300)
1437 A pair of 19th Century watercolours by William Henry Earp of
figures and boats in landscape (Est 100-120)
1438 Ronnie O'Sullivan, a framed snooker Cue signed by him and a
framed with a colour photograph (Est 30-50)
1439 Charles Edward Brittan; a pair of watercolours of Dartmoor
landscapes, signed 35.5 cms x 26 cms (Est 100-200)
1440 A 19th century oil on canvas of a rural landscape with a lady
walking dog, 88 X 50cm indistinctly signed. (Est 80-120)
1441 An antique mahogany desk having fine drawers on square
tapered legs 109cms (Est 30-50)
1442 An old turned wood bowl with various painted wooden fruits
(Est 25-35)

1443 A Swedish pine butter churn with paperwork decoration and
three vintage coffee grinders (Est 30-40)
1444 A Victorian mahogany square ottoman on bun feet, 58 cms
(Est 30-50)
1445 A large Studio pottery two handled pot, 64cms (Est 20-30)
1446 A quantity of seashells and similar (Est 30-50)
1447 A Victorian postcard album containing many hundreds of cards
topographical, seaside and buildings (Est 80-120)
1448 A 'Danger Bare Live Wires' enamel sign with red lettering,
91.5cm (Est 25-30)
1449 An antique mahogany tripod table having turned pillar 81cms.
(Est 20-30)
1450 An old pufferfish, a taxidermy model of young Wild Boar and
three other items (Est 30-50)
1451 An antique oil of boats, an alpine watercolour and one other
picture (Est 20-30)
1452 A Reproduction Bonheur du jour having gilt metal decoration
on cabriole legs, the long drawer having fitted slide, 71 cms
(Est 140-160)
1453 An antique mahogany bureau having line inlay with four long
graduated drawers, 101 cms (Est 100-150)
1454 A large quantity of antique copperware to include two
preserving pans, a jelly mould and a watering can. (Est
60-80)
1455 A mahogany asthetic style oblong two tier table and an oval
occasional table on square legs a collection of Edwardian tables.
(Est 40-60)
1456 A Reproduction red leather revolving desk chair (Est 100-120)
1457 An old beech and elm seated smoker's bow armchair (Est
30-40)
1458 An unusually shaped Victorian commode with padded lid on
bun feet and a Victorian mahogany ottoman on later turned feet.
(Est 25-45)

1459 5 Triang Hornby Southern Coaches including 2 boxed and 3
Hornby Southern coaches including 2 boxed with 4 Triang
Hornby Southern dark green passenger coaches including 1
unboxed. 3 link model building system sets- unchecked and box
of Tender, small engines and spare parts. (Est 25-45)
1460 A set of eight crystal clear ghost style dining chairs to include
four carver chairs (Est 150-180)
1461 A reproduction mythical sword with steel blade. (Est
100-120)
1462 A similar mythical sword decorated dragon with steel blade.
(Est 100-120)
1463 A reproduction Robin of Locksley replica sword, made in spain
with steel blade. (Est 100-120)
1464 Eve Poate; a late Victorian oil on canvas of Hampshire
landscape with figures and cottage, 105 x 86 cms and a (Est
40-60)
1465 18th Century painting on canvas, titled 'Trepanning a Recrue'
depicting an exterior tavern scene with military figures, tavern
maid and child, in a loarge ornate gilt wood and gesso frame, 71
x 82 cm signed Gorge Morland and dated 1792 (Est
2,500-3,500)
1466 An old primitive dolls house with original paint 58cms. (Est
25-45)
1467 A mahogany and cane window seat of Regency style on twisted
legs. 82cms. (80-100)
1468 A pair of Robin Day design armchair by Hille and two other
single chairs (Est 55-65)
1469 A Georgian Mahogany tripod table having square top on scroll
legs, 49.5cms (Est 40-60)
1470 Sylvia Guirey. 'Broken Green Line' acrylic on canvas a pastel
signed and dated 1978 and on other painting. (Est 60-100)
1471 A reproduction painted coffee table, the top having Venetian
scene on cabriole legs. 86cms. (Est 80-100)
1472 A set of four Ercol stickbacks and a similar ercol two flap
dining table. (Est 90-120)

1473 Of Formula One interest; A 2003 French Grand Prix pit lane
Doctor's tabard. (Est 50-80)
1474 An old four string Banjo by Zimmermann having cymbal back.
(Est 30-40)
1475 A modern Stento Cello having Aubert parts with inlaid mother
of pearl antique bow including Stento soft case (Est 50-100)
1476 A tub of late 1970's and 80's Rock and Pop LP's (Est 60-80)
1477 Twenty Two various 19th century delft tiles. (Est 90-120)
1478 An old Chesterfield buttoned leather wing armchair on square
moulded legs. (Est 150-200)
1479 A set of ten oak and leather upholstered dining chairs to include
a pair. of carvers (Est 30-40)
1480 A modern slat back rocking armchair (Est 30-50)
1481 A modern 1970's style revolving arm chair on chrome circular
base. (Est 30-50)
1482 A modern plank top kitchen table on white painted base.
188cms. (Est 60-100)
1483 A Victorian walnut Sutherland table with shapedtop on turned
supports, 80cms (Est 30-40)
1484 Ten various stamp albums and similar to include First Day
covers, the stamps are GB and Worldwide, some Victorian
examples. (Est 60-80)
1485 A set of eight 'The Birds of Dorothy Doughty' dessert plates,
limited edition by Royal Worcester (Est 20-30)
1486 Mixed LP's and 7inch singles, two books, one signed by Dame
Barbara Windsor and sundry. (Est 20-40)
1487 A Dresden porcelain inkwell and a small quantity of
Westminster Commemorative coins. (Est 25-30)
1488 A large tray of Victorian and later postcards mainly
topographical and Architectural, in excess of 1000 (Est
80-120)
1489 A.M. type So2 military compass in fitted case, possibly WW2
(Est 40-60)
1490 A vintage triangular 'Out of Bounds' sign (Est 30-40)

1491 Wall mounted Dugdills AP17014 industrial task lamp with
green shade circa 1940's (Est 200-250)
1492 A circa 1900 square brown leather travelling trunk, probably
French 50cms. (80-100)
1493 A 'Lost Property' sign with green painted frame, 106cms. (Est
35-45)
1494 A vintage cast alloy 'Waiting Limited and No waiting' circular
sign. (Est 50-70)
1495 A Acciaio Condor Gents racing bike with upgraded carbon fibre
forks. (Est 350-450)
1496 A small quantity of 19th century postal History relating to A.H
Ward WWII correspondence flight from Lieutenant R.T. Cole
and sundry ephemera. (Est 30-40)
1497 A carton of mainly 60's & 70's LP's and similar (Est 50-70)
1498 A quantity of unused mint stamps including booklets, other 19th
century stamps, first day covers and sundry. (Est 40-60)
1499 An old painted five branch chandelier having flower and leaf
decoration (Est 20-40)
1500 A 19th century mahogany and rosewood pedestal sideboard
having shaped back with carved decoration. 183cms. (Est
200-300)
1501 A large decoy duck, an antler bowl and a piece of hollowed tree
stump. (Est 40-60)
1502 An old Burmese carving of peacock, two sticks and sundry.
(Est 20-40)
1503 Of Tribal interest, a carved figure of seated man and a carved
mask, also including a pottery mask. (Est 40-50)
1504 A box of mixed LP's 1960's onwards. (Est 30-40)
1505 An old bronze bell with clapper. (Est 40-60)
1506 An old brass extending standard lamp table having marble top
with ornate base. (Est 30-40)
1507 A Victorian mahogany two door collectors cabinet enclosing
twenty four drawers. 93cms. (Est 200-300)
1508 An old brass arts & crafts extending standard lamp (Est
60-80)

1509 A pair of tribal spears, the largest 123cms. (Est 80-120)
1510 A petrified wood tree stump, 30cms. (Est 80-120)
1511 A larger petrified tree stump, 59cms. (Est 120-150)
1512 A cluster of fossils containing orthoceras and ammonites,
95cms. (Est 200-300)
1513 A sculpture of seated dog on marble base, a pair of Victorian
salad servers and sundry. (Est 20-40)
1514 Of railway interest; Three albums containing pictures of steam
engines and a detailed handwritten list about each one. (Est
60-100)
1515 Jaques Staunton; a boxwood chess set with red crown marks,
some black pawns might be replaced. (Est 80-120)
1516 A 19th century Chinese ivory chess set, two extra pieces, minor
damage. (Est 100-150)
1517 4 Royal Worcester busts of Royal figures, a Parian bust of The
Queen Mother by Doulton and 2 other items (Est 15-20)
1518 Vinatge Industrial lamp by Grail circa 1950s, originally
designed as a travel lamp, the base having sprung hook (Est
30-40)
1519 A group of Lladro pigs and four other Lladro figures. (Est
30-40)
1520 A St Ives pottery dish, a dog nutcracker and sundry. (Est
25-30)
1521 A Georgian oak oval two flap dining table on pad feet.
(Est 80-100)
1522 A set of eight Regency mahogany barback dining chairs with
brass inlay and ropetwist splat, to include a pair of open
armchairs. (Est 300-500)
1523 David McCall Johnston; a set of four coloured lithographs
including Around the World in Eighty days, all pencil signed
lower right. 48 X 36cms. (Est 100-200)
1524 A quantity of old snail shells and similar (Est 30-50)
1525 An Antique Oriental carved bone sword having sectional
scabbard decorated figures. (Est 60-100)

1526 A Victorian push along rabbit, possibly Steiff, three Aubusson
cushions and sundry. (Est 30-50)
1527 A quantity of walking stick, a leather plaited whip and similar
items. (Est 30-50)
1528 An antique three valve trombone. (Est 30-50)
1529 A Southern Railway register of letters book from 1965 onwards.
(Est 20-30)
1530 A 19th century Solicitors diary from a practice in Midhurst
West Sussex 1866 (Est 20-30)
1531 An old Carved wood egg shaped nutmeg grater (Est 15-20)
1532 A collection of small watercolours probably by Sir Edward
Frederick Du Cane of landscapes. He was an English Major
General of the Royal Engineers and a prison administrator
responsible for many reforms. (Est 40-60)
1533 An old glass walking stick having red and blue spiral stem.
(Est 20-40)
1534 A coloured glass lamp having mushroom shaped shade signed
to base. (Est 20-30)
1535 A 1935 Nazi day badge, Tag der Arbeit and two others. (Est
30-40)
1536 A cricket bat for the South African tourists against many
country sides, signed by the players, circa 1960 (Est 25-30)
1538 A silver Vesta case, three American coins, a quantity of military
buttons and sundry. (Est 30-50)
1539 A German Nazi 'Cross of Honour of the German Mother', gilt
and enamel decoration 1936 and one other Nazi medal 1939
(Est 30-50)
1540 A mixed lot; to include Victorian postcards glass slides, coins
and sundry. (Est 30-40)
1541 A Royal Logistics Corps display on board. (Est 30-50)
1542 A vintage Denmore oblong coffee table with clear glass top and
marble style undertier. (Est 30-40)
1543 A quantity of 'O' Gauge track to include a Bassette Lowke mail
catcher (Est 50-60)

1544 An old watercolour in the style of Claude Hayes of figure with
horse and cart in landscape, indistinctively signed with one
other watercolour to reverse. 28 X 23.5cms. (Est 80-120)
1545 Three Vienna Wall clocks (Est 30-50)
1546 Mahogany Break front bookcase of 18th century style possibly
1920's/30's Astragal glazed doors above panelled doors 213cms.
(Est 400-600)

Next sale dates:
17th June
15th July
12th August
9th September
7th October
4th November
2nd December
16th December

